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? ? ? ? ?The fl yingfi sh (family Exocoetidae) comprises about 50 species and subspecies.  The fl yingfi sh is 
important as fi shery resources in Asia.  The karyotype of  the fl yingfi sh has not been reported.  From 
May to July in 2009, six species and subspecies in the genus Cypselurus were collected at Oshima (Tokyo 
Prefecture), Hachijojima (Tokyo Prefecture) and Iejima (Okinawa Prefecture), Japan.  The chromosome 
slides were made by the blood culture method.  C. hiraii, C. doederleini, collected at Oshima, and C. 
agoo, collected at Hachijojima, had 48 chromosomes (2n), consisting of  2 M (metacentrics) / SM 
(submetacentrics) and 46 ST (subtelocentrics) / A (acrocentrics).  C. pinnatibarbatus japonicus?collected 
at Hachijojima, C. poecilopterus and C. unicolor, collected at Iejima, had 48 chromosomes (2n), consisting 
of  48 ST/A.  C. agoo had two big M/SM, and C. hiraii and C. doederleini had two small M/SM.  Ag-NORs 
(Ag-banded nucleolar organizer regions) in C. hiraii and C. doederleini were observed on the terminal 
region of  the short arm in two small M/SM.  C. agoo had Ag-NORs on the terminal region of  the short 
arm in two ST/A and on the terminal region of  the long arm in two ST/A.  C. pinnatibarbatus japonicus 
had Ag-NORs on the terminal region of  the long arm in two ST/A.  Ag-NORs in C. poecilopterus and C. 



























??????C. pinnatibarbatus japonicus??????C. agoo?????????????????C. hiraii?















C. hiraii Oshima 2n=48: 2 M/SM + 46 ST/A 2 small M/SM 2a
Subtropical?
Temprate
C. doederleini Oshima 2n=48: 2 M/SM + 46 ST/A 2 small M/SM 2a
Subtropical?
Temprate
C. agoo Hachijojima 2n=48: 2 M/SM + 46 ST/A 2 large M/SM 2b + 2c
Subtropical?
Temprate
C. pinnatibarbatus japonicus Hachijojima 2n=48: 48 ST/A ? 2c Temprate
C. poecilopterus Iejima 2n=48: 48 ST/A ? 4b
Tropical?
Temprate
C. unicolor Iejima 2n-=48: 48 ST/A ? 4b
Tropical?
Subtropical
a; M/SM with Ag-NORs on the terminal region of  the short arm:  b; ST/A  with Ag-NORs on the terminal   
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?Fig. 1.  Karyotype of  C. pinnatibarbatus japonicus?
Fig. 2.  Karyotype of  C. doederleini?
Figs. 3 and 4.  Two Ag-banded metaphase fi gures of  C. doederleini (Fig. 3) and C. agoo (Fig. 4). 
Arrows indicate a-, b-, and c-types of  Ag-NORs in Table 1.  Arrowheads indicate 
two large M/SM without Ag-NORs??
